
HEATHER LAKE HOMEOWNERS ASSOC!ATION

BOARD MEE丁看NG
Aprii 24th, 2006

7:00 p.m.

@ residence of Tom Nutini

Trustees Present: Elaine Wagner, Donna Karoscik, Tom Nutini, Eileen Arps, and
Dave Norby　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　~‾、n二心‾

Several t田SteeS did not 「eceive the Open Meet血g minutes. Donna wiIl re-Send

Via e-mail this week.

FiNANCiAL:

副een presented the financial accountings showing 2005 dues status. Lots 6,

13, 4849 and 52 are stilI outstanding. Lot 6 has untiI 4/30/06 to pay, and Lot 13

wilI be 「e-Sent by Tom due to a P,O, box e汀Or. Discussions followed re: Placing

liens on delinquent dues. Tom, Dave and Donna voted in favo「 of placing a Iien

On Lot 52, $720 is total owed. Eileen wiII provide Tom w軸forms for輔ng lien,

and ‖en should be軸ed within 2 weeks, 2004 dues we「e $175; 2005 dues were

$180; 2006 dueswi= be $184.

Ralph BuckIand received a lO99 fo「 2005 mowing. AII p「OPer taX輔ngs have

been made by their respective deadIines by副een.

Tom伽nks dues stateme巾S Shouid be sent separately from newsle償ers, Dues

ncti∞S wiIi go out Ap州26th for 2006 dues. The amountwill be $184. Quarterty

dues notices will be sent four times per year.

NEWSしETTERS :

Newsletters wiIl be going out twice yea申PrQjected dates are Ap刷1st and

Septembe「 1st. Elaine wiII use enveIopes rathe「 than fo旧つve「 and stickers,

Which wil書be easie「 and about the same expense. EIaine repo巾rd that we need

Submissions to include in the newsletters. 2 pages seems to be the ave「age

length. The next news!etter wiIl go out soon w軸a 2005 financial report and

2006 financiaIs thus far,

PARKS:

Tom distributed a mowing伽mming report. Lawn Gents has mowed twice and



trimmed once so far. They are on a per-cali basis. Tom ca=s them and makers

mowlng aPPOintments, instead of them mowing once a week on an assigned day.

Tom is hoping to increase time between mowings to once every lO days afte「

this spring. 1t wiII not be mowed more than once pe「 week.

Tom will caII Lawn Gents and ask them to mow aIl仙e way to the property line

between Lot 36 and the park.

Re: Bench pu「chase

Dave s細thinks p両ected bench amounts are too hieh. He wil=ook into ge請ng

estimates fo「 simiia「 quaifty recycled 「esin benches at a Iower price, Tom’s

estimates are $1 ,892 fo「 th「ee benches, Which does not incInde assembly or

insta=∈抽on. VoIuntee「s a「e needed fo「 assembly and instaIlation, Donna wiii ca=

Fishe「 Ca肌Olic and ask where they pu「Chased their benches and cost. Donna

wi= remove the oId park bench near Kim’s house and Tom wiII remove the other

Old bench nea「 Tom Knecht’s house to prevent someone f「om being hし而ifthey

COIIapse.

DEED RESTRIC丁IONS:

Lot 13 on W・ Glenhurst D「・ S酬has a van parked in the什ont yard grass whieh is

usua=y fu= of newspapers, Tammy wilI send a ie競er.

ARB:

Lot 26 (KarI and C師S師e Teeters) subm肘ed a landscaping pIan, Which was

「eviewed and approved by aIl trustees.

肌SCEしLANEOUS

Be龍e「 COmmunCation is ne∞SSary betWeen meetings. Submissions fo「 meeting

agendas need to be made prio「 to the day of board meetings. We wiIl use

∞rrect e-mails for軸e majorfty of our co「respondence w軸reply responses,

Showing receipt of messages,


